
Gene;ralJ.Y it is $aid that there are three phases in the 

li.fa of l.r~N.Roy. Firat, be wa$ f;l revolut:l.QQary, SeQondl.yf 

he \UiS a. Harxist: and ~irOly, he t-1as humanist. Bo\'.rever, if , 

st;udied mora analytically, it will be £ound that there are 
mc.ra phases that; ~ find in Roy 'a li£e. :.fuese addii;ionaJ.· 

phases can be shown in the un<.brmentioned ways : 

The first phase of R.oy •s life is in between 1907 to 1914. 

D.lring th.i.s period he. was a revolutionary. 

The second phase is in between 1914 to 1930!! A~ this phas~ 

I~ • .Roy ll1as a !·larY.ist and communis·c. 

l'he third phase 1$ in between 1930 to l93Gtt Ulring this tenw::e 

he vras .in India and. \"las imprisoneQ,.. 

I 
I 

! 
' 
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'l'he fourth phas¢ lies in betw~;m. 1940 ~(l) 1:l46.- wri,.'lg tra.s 

pe.rtoa. h~ founded the .Radi~al .o;moqratic P~Y in lodi.a. 

l"l.N. Roy \IJ.as of opinion t11a.t India ~s frt::.~edan \'tas a pcare of 

world f%'$edom. 

'1!he fii!th phasEi o~ Roy •s life lies .;Ln bet~en 1946 to 1954 • 

. U:lring th.ts pet:iod he founded .Radical IDmanist Hoven1~t ill 

:tndia• 

''Following the Sec·on:d t\~.rld vi~. his bJ:eak. with Ma1'X.ism was · 
'.: . 

complete, and be ®voted bimsal.f to the oovelOpment of the 

Philosophy of New fllmanisrn~ a pu..rauit whidh he <::OQ.t.inued 

·till his death in' 1954f11• Radical t-lUnanism is based on the 

postulate that ~•man J.s the rnea$u;-e· of all things•• whioh lias 
.enunciated by P~~ag~aa Mr. Roy satd ; ••man ~s the makeJ; of 

his d;l!stiny.''• tfuile pe 1.1as fo~ating .Rac.iical Humanismf 

Rolr l-tent beyond COmrn.11liam~ F.oy said ; u!ietf 1-llma.'lism pJ:'OQJ.aims 

the sO\Toreignty of. ma'l on tne authority o~ modern science,. 

.which has diapelle4 ;qll myste;r:y about the essence Of manit 
l •• ,, ' I • 

It ma.it":l'U~ins that; a. :rat;ional,. aQd moral. society is possJ.l:lle 

beae.tl~ man.. by natu.re, ie .rational an~ therefore, can 1:.le 

J.noraJ., ~ot un~~ any COiqpulsion., but vo.lu..l'ltarily; that the 

aanction of moral.ity is embeaaed in htunan natw:$'.a. 

I'!a-1ever, \'Je may say that .Roy is the n1ost. renowned thinker 

of 20th CeotUl;'J' .:tndian Renaissa'lc:e.., .s=a.ch individual of th~ 



wo.t:ld will honour .Mr.,. . .Roy for his humanistic: outloolt. He 
' 

<t1as engaged to the liberating inspiration of humanism. He 

\1as en ~onent of morals in politic::s~. .He denounced 

unprJ.m:ipled seramble for poweJ;:. Bis main tas~ was to 

mo.ralise and humanise politics. :en .r.~y 1947 l-lanifesto of. 

New aunanism was adopted to create a net.., v-tox:J. d of freedom., 

,Mr., Roy was a revOlutionary and an intellectual giant. In 

1940 he $t~ed to Radicalism fl"om !1a.tld,sm. He CJ.fi.!larly 

stated thai; the ethical foundation of l•arxism is \'teak. 

DJ.ring 1940 to 1947 Roy is regarded as a Radical.. r.~te.t on 

he ushered in integralSCientific l~anism or New l~anism. 

We nave already said that the t1atlifesto of awnanism was 

deol ~ed by aoy in 1947, Roy pointe~ out that in the paet 

mElt1 eit~ submitted to the Natural foraes or to the 

SUpe~aturaJ. agency~ Th.l;:OJ~gh the light of the days men 

ravol tad egains~ the blind belief in supernaturalism. 

l1ode.t'n oiv:U ization came before them. Roy ~aid 1. 

••-rbe eclipse of the humanist tradition is the __ curse 

of this &generation and aeaay. l•t>dern civilization stood 

at the head. of the decl:Ln:lng place of decay the moment it 

bX:Ol(e t$.'t1'SY from tradition of humanism-subordinated metn to 

the institutione"3* 

The civilized world ·.requires a novel hope, faith., idtiELt 

and a philosophy. .t-lan must free him from supernatural 
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authority~ ~areovar; he must think that he is not a sl~ve. 

~ must prepare a.n atmosphere for fUll caveJ.opmt$0.t of the 

human pe~sQnality. Roy put much errphasis on reason and as 

auab he t.'16Ilt against fatalistic theories. However~ to be 

acqua.i.n-t;ed ~,rith the humanistic outlook o£ Mr. Roy 1-re are to . · 

note· his view against N.arxism. w intended to take Cornrrunism 

as a phil osQphY of emanc;ipation. But he found thou.gh there 

is establisl'l.ment o£ comnunism in Russia yet there ;ts presence 

of exploitation and slavery. Ha became g.rived '-1hen he found 

that stalin denied moral values of progressive forae and was · 

deaireous to spread milita.ey po..r1er for establishing 

supremac::y. 'lhus it is palpable that Comm.mism is sbo-vting 

supremacy on pauer rather than humanism. So Roy took him 

m·tay frcm the ideals of communism. He marked disr~gard and 

L"lsulai:ion in communism ta-1ards individuals. aare, liberty 

an<) SOV(lreignty have been denied. capitalism, according to 

Roy; al.$0 O.Snies human freedom;. r.>anial of human freedom is 

the main crisis of the present \.;orl a. Neither com~iam nor 

Capital.:\.sm cOUld indica:te the real path to come Oilt from 

this crisis and as such .both the u Isms 11 a.te far from tr.;~.i;h 411 

Be it noted that capitalism says· of tha prOduction Of g·ooas. 

But these goods are not supplied :for tha :oene£its o~ th~ 

peOple. They ar~ prowced for selling at a profit• aoy 

also says : '1Na::;isrn and FasC!ism are condemned as t:otaJ.j,tar.i.an, 

bt!cause they deny the sovereignty of the individual; they do 

not give the individual any plaQe in society except as a 

. .. , ' ~ 
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e collective ego~l4 • 

'J!Qt.al.itarianism. according ·to Roy, is a negatic.."l of the 

concept of :freedan. comnunism is a totalitarian cult. It 

says of collective ego. It subot-dinates individual. 13U"~ 

man is the QEeatoi:' of th~ social t1orld and as 13uch he is the 

primary and cann01: be sUbordinate. Oae cannQt be a l i.bera,.... 

taria.~1 denying the savelteignty o£ ·the individual.. 11.oy says#· 

''L·Ie find that sooiety is the creation of indiviOU.als. I'ha 

individJ.al. comes :first, he is pr;i.oJ; to society; soqiety i.e 

the mean$ for attaining an en(4 which is fr~dom and prog~ss · 

of the indiviaual. .SU.t the end ha$ been .forgotten. A :fi;U.ae» 

c<Zl'lC~ption of the place of man in society is the cause of 

the t1l:'Oll9 juxtaposition of end and means; tha divorce of 

ethics from pOlitical praotice and social eng~noe.J:ing. ~at, 
'· 

in its t~m, is the cause of the present crisis. Unless "Ie 

go to the .tOot of this otisia, l-IS cannot ove.l:coma it"5• 

Roy •s view of man end his ~manc;J:pation .reminds us the 

existential thought. ~iatentialism puts empha$1$ on th(.i: 

import:ance of men as an "individual, and his freedom and 

responsibility. 'l'he individu$l ha$ a· fL·ee choi~<;~. sar;tre, 

an existentialist thinlter, gives importance Qll freedom• He 

says that man is the creator of values,. '.fhu$ we find a 

similarity between ~istential thought a.11cl Ray •s thOl..tght of 

human indtviauaL. 
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Roy•s humanism is cosmopolitan humanism.. His humanism 

i$ 'ltlew !iJ.maniarn'' • l'he l::us:i.ness of new humanists is to make 

all indLViduals conscious of his .i.nnate .ltational.ity. Its 

function is to find inQividliaJ. •a unity with other.s .in 

cosmopolitan cormnont·.reatth of free m~• and wcmen. Roy says. 

u Man did 11ot appear _Oll the earth out of nowhere. He ro$e out 

of the Jz>ackground. of the physical. universe, ttw®gh the l Qlg 

praaess of biological evolution~· :me umb:l.li,cql cord was 

never broken.. Man with his mind, intelligence, w.:Ul remain 

an integral pax:t of the p!r..!SicaJ. Universe~ The 1 attar ia a · 

oosmo.s-a-J.e.w-governed system. Therefore, man •s be.i.ng, his 

emotions, \..rill# ideas are also deteJ.:mined; man is essentially 

rational• The reason in man is an echo of the harmony of the 

universe. M'.).ral:!;t:y must be referred back to man •s innate 

.rationality •. ~ + The J.nnate rat.tonal ity of man is t_he only 

guarantee of a haz;m~ious order .. which w.Ul. also be a mol:~ 

or®r .... ~•6 • 

· At a partiCUlar phase of hi.s life M.N. Roy was impressed 

by the ph:Uosophy of Karl MarX. Har.A: was a humanist. As be 

was a humanist, he stood :for the freedcm of man. 'l'hough he 

Wi;lS inspired by ~ism nevertheless Roy Oid. not hesitate to 

go beyond .Ma.r:Jtism when he foond that .tviarxist philosophy .is 

aoy was a ratj.onal.ist and as 
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Roy was, of opinion that l~ had given highest seat to the . 

class .... oonsciousn@ss than individuat ... consc~ousness. b-10.reover, 

he says that 1-1arx •s predict;i.on that in future the society 

will be bifurcated int:o two classes, namely, 1Have •, and 

'Have-not • classes has not been prO'iled ~co be tue;; There is 

· exi~:Jten.ee of the third_ groo.p \.;hioh is called middle class. 

l>'&lz:jCism given irnportan9e· an the working QJ.ass whereas Roy 

has gives: importance 01. the m:i.dQ!.e class in the most 

und~rcl91feloped or unprogressive part of the society• ~ 

denied t~e · dicta:t;o~ship of the p;y;oli.taria.te. ':C.ru.el.y 

speakingt! Roy gav~ ·primaQy to the i~dividual than the Class~ 
' ~ : . 

whethe'" ±t be prol;il_~i~t~ _or mi&il.e Class. .Roy speaks in 

tel:US of individual..:s .rta:th;e:r. than classes or nati~s~ M.N .Roy 

said, ~~Redicalism t.hink$ in terms neitheJ; of nation nor of . 
. ~-· ·- - .. 

cl.a.Ss, ·.Lts ooncern ts _man it conceiv¢s freedom of the 

inQivieblal 1*7• 

Roy t"epeatedly says of the sover$i_gnty of the 

inc.iivtdu.al.s,. Almost all v1ritings o:f Roy reflect h~s thought 

regardiii.g the primacy Of the individual# and his rationality . 

and morali-ty. MOreover~ Roy has potntecl out that man is not 

merely a l;>ioJ.ogical ~ntity. He wa.s a great humanist. He 

could not accept aommun:ism and other pOl !tical theo.r;j.es. 

prev~ent at that; time. .A4co.tdin9 to .Roy, . fl:'ee<lom is nee~ 

ssat;y ~OJ; enre:t"~1;hj.ng <J.t f#i.V'ecy stage i..'1 man's melltal 

i;jtfolution.~t r~ consid,:}rs t.he urge for freedom as a continua

tion of the biological stJ:Uggle for sur-'iVal 1 we have a.J..ready 

'I 

I 
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L,was 

pointed out that ,RoyLdisillusioned by Communism~ He mar~eci 

thai; ~ wa$ a humqnist. EUt 1"~ has stressed .:Lmportancef 

on economic facto.t:" foJ:. 4evelcpment of the individuals. 11~. 

deb.uman:L.se;d. human.ity. .Roy op:in~d that I>1al:Xism ignored t~~ 

man is the make~ of h~sdestiny. ~his ~s because of the 

influence of the mechanistic view of life which I-:tarx adv'ocated. 

H<.:Mever.t t1at% •s v~~w lt1aB not a~eptable to R.oy C$ he th(l\.\~;h~ 
i: 

.that no _theozy coUld be t.rue always and averywhere. 'lbr~gh. 

the change of time theories also change. .MaJ.?' ignored many· 

factors of human life but put highest value on the forces of 

proauction. Man })eaornes secondary, production be~omes 

primary. so, ;l;t; dehu.m<anizes humanism and as such Roy 

ariticiz1$d Harxism vehemently an,d this tool-; him away from 

communism and. he advoO"ated · · the 'New Humanism • • Roy says : 

authority of modern ·sc;ienaep whiQh has dispelled all mystq 
. a 

about the e$senc:e of m~" • 

Roy has said that humanism is concerned \'lith human 

behaviour.. :Co hi,.m, hwa~:J.st put emphasis on p.t"imacy and 

sovereignty to th~ individual. Roy says that Neti' H.una.Ylism 

starts in everything from man and his nee~. 

l-iOr<;:Ovelt, Roy Sa:J$,. 1•New HJ.manism tries to go into the 

genes!s of man and to e~amine the background out of wh!ch 

man. etr,E.t'tges in nature ..... whateveJ;" '1.16 call human nature; 

man •s attributes and potentialities; can be strictly deduced 
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fran the bacJ~ground o£ the evolving physical tJnive.rse'•9 ., 

New :Humanism of Roy is the product of h1s long acquired 

experience. He was a believer o£ free th.1.nking. For this 
' 

rea£3cn he gave up c6mmun1st.:Lc thought. liOtvever, the l..rord 

.Humanism is not net'\1 orie, .It is found in ancient Greek 

philosOphy and in Vaisna.va philosophy of· :tndia. But <:nly 

aoy gave a- scientific explanation of the te~ •mmani:;~m • 

dw:ing the modern ;times. 'rhrou.gh the progress of sc.i.ence . · 

:rthe barriers lying be~ore the individlals havQ been redu.ced. 

l'od.ay man can free. him f~om every kind of p.rejudi0e ~d 

blind faith. R.oY ·is an exponent of rea:t.i~m end scientific 
"5. . 

method. To him it ,i.s f:!.Otional to think of supe~aturatism-. 

as wante<:l to setup sound ethical theories by tC:lking the hal.}? 

of· scienc;e. Man •s .J:'at:'ionality does not O.t:'iginate from God, 

it has oome by the pr~ess of biological evolution~ 
. .· ' ' - . 

process. · aeasQI.l is _!lll'late and inborn. .Roy has admitted 
'f .. : 

the evolutionary prooess,. 

this world. In 'NErvi flltnanism • t<VS find that man ia the 

mea:au:r:e of all thing~ •.. ~he ""VlOrd. •lietr• has been significantly· 

· us'ed by Roy., 

point of viet-1. 

l4an has been treated from a new or novel 

Scien.tific outlook \-J"Orks :behind the conceot .. ,: ,' .. . . . -~ ,, 

. ' . 

of m$1l.,· ~Che su.n1 end aUb$tanqe of •Net'l Hlmanism • of Roy· 

lies in the concept o£ r~ason, Eithics · and emMc:ipation. Man 

is basioeJ.ly a rat:iencl. being,. but he also possesses 

animal.ity &n.d sanetimes this animelity predomin&tes ov~ 
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rationality- so there is need of moral teaohing and for 

this . reason Roy has put much emphasis on moral education of 

the individual• 'l'hus it is found that •new .Hu.ma.nism' is 

based on reason, morality and emancipation or freedom.. r~oy •s 

rat104al morality is the part of his materialistic view of .

reality~ 'nle msiri content of 'New h'Umanism • is smanc;J.patioo · 

of the ·individuals £rem the prisons of sp:l.rituaJ.ism, economi.c 

· d.ete~nism, socia1.:, and political d.ete:mtinism. H.imenism, · 

indivic1uatism, rational morality are ·the ti1J;ee pillars o:f 

emanoip.:ertion. L"'l the language of H~N.Roy, ilNel'l Huma.qism holqs 

1ih:at' ·for ciX'eating a ne~r woJ;"ld of liba.rty and social just.io~, 

revOlution must go beyond a11 eoQllomic .r:eotgan;l.~ation of 

society~ The urge ;for freedom being the basic l.ncentive Of· 

life, the purpose of all rational human enOeavou+ must :be to 
". :! ·''' . 

s·t:rive for the removal o£ social conditions which restriat; 

the Wlfol ding of ·t.he potentialities of man. 'l'he ·success ·of 

this stJ:iving is the . meaau.~e Of freedcm attained~ The 

position of the individual is the 1nC:.icat;or of the p.l:'ogre

ssive and lib~at+~ng sigrii!.fic;;ance Of any collective effort 

or social system••10. 

~e motto of· 'New Hlmanism • is to bring brotherhood 

among raen~ 'I'he slogan of l:raternity and bJ:otherhood is found 

in Gandhi, Aurobin.da and :Rab:.t.ndranath 'J.'a.go.r;e" It is alsO 

found in the voi<;!e Of M~N.Ro-.t• ~, says~'~~11 Ne:vv~:HUmanism::·±·s:z.cosrrio-

politan\0 A c~m¢politan. eommonwealt;h Of ~pirituall.y free 

'-'·. 
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men will not be li:m!ted. by the. bou.ndariee of nqtional states, 

- capital~st, Fasoist, Socialist# Communist, or of any other 

kind_.; - \..rhich will gra<ha.llY disappear under the irrpact of. 

the twentieth century Renaissance of Han'*11• - 'rhus from 

the above disqussion wa obServe tha·t Roy was against any kind 

o£ national staitet ·ne it comuunism or capitalism eta. SQ.d ht;t 

after criticising all ·these views, has established his O'v17ll . , 

thO".J.ght. which is ~or.m a.s 1New Huma.."'l.i~m' for emanQipaticn of 

all indiV'idu.als of th~ .universe. This shO\vS his br•.;>adnesa ., 

of minet.. 

~rom c:w:: long discussion we have observed that Roy 

oritic.tsed Hat:xism in : . .scrnG l>'"e.Spec'cs~ .Before ente.1:irtg into(:;; 

mol:e depth of 'New 11Umanism • enu.ncie.ted .by Roy it will b~ 

better if we mentton: some Ha.r~:ist ideas tihich have been 

denied by Roy in. the c:ourse of his discussion,. Ke ha"e 

alrea.a,J pointed out that ·~arxism does net give importance ~'Q 

middte GUass of people. This has been denounced by Roy. 

Now we .l-ike to say that. ~ist viev1 of ·~'u.rplus Value • and. 
• ' • ' • I • •) • •,; • • • ·. • • •' • ~,;- ~, • 

•state should with~r .a.t-J<(J.Y * have been criticized by Roy., At·.· 

this stage 'tie shall confi.nd our qiscussion 1n cJ:i·t;icizirlg . ·,)- . 

these vie\'ls. But; bafoJre putting criticisms against them 

wa like to give "t;he main content of these views as eXpl.aine<.l · 

by the MarxiJSts. First,. w$ 1t1il.l,. take up the vie\V' of 

•surplus Value • and· t;hen the con.cept of the sta:te-les$ 

sooien::y • will ba dealt \'lith. 
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y~ •s the<:>ry of 'SU.Jrplus val,ue • is based on Englisll 

CJ.assiaal caconqmj.,Q~~ . 'l'he .economt.c aspec~s of MarXism hinge,; 

on the doct~.ine . of SULpl.US V'al.ue and the theory of surplu.s 

va,l.ue depends on tne \:heory of va.tue of .&lgJ...ish olassieal. 

economies. ~corQin~ to. 1-'iarx .. labour is onl.y the source. Of·: ·· 

value•·.::~ t'ltl knot-T that th~re are four element~ Of producti~, 

nam$lY·ii~· lana, labour,. capital and organi21ation,. BUt among 

the :Eour factors~ lebOJ.r ~s the most significant and 
.'· 

essential, others are not so., Though the labourer .is -the 

creator ~£ all values nevertheless he is not paid the p~ofit 

of the labour by the capitalists. The value created by the 

laboureJ:S :!.s higher than the value paid to them. Value 

produced + Value spent .:::; ~rplus value. From the surplus 

value the Capit:$l,ist~. get; profit, the landlord gets .rent~ 

~"ld the mo!ley lenders get interest., 
:·. . ;~ -

r..abour creat~s t\'JO t;;vpes o£ v~uee, Vi3• {1) necessary . 

values, and (ii) su.tplus' values. lbe wage paid to the labour ... 

er is the ,neoess~y v~ue. · 2.'he remaini."lg major Part of the · 

worl~:r;:;; • due is ly:L~g With ·ehe capitalists. lio-W"evea;, the·· 

difference bertw~en the value of a aQmmodJ.ty a.11.d actual p6l(lnent 

made to the labourer repi:'e$ent surplus value. lt is to be· 

l~ept :l.n mind that ,_~he greater is the exploitation of the . 

wo~k:er, the higher .1,s th~ ?u.rplus value. 'l'his surplus val,u~, 
- ·,-' - J .:. 

accox:-dir:t9 ·co Mat'}~:,· is call.ed •co119ealed' le.bour '• ·The 

capitalists systt;:~m is })ased on this exploited :t.about: and ~t. 

is noteworthy ·t;het the . state is safeguarding the.:l.r cause. 
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It is today a device of the capitalists el ass. 

Against this .surplus value theory many ~bject:Lons can . 

be raised. :sut for the required purpose it will nat: be wis~ 

to ente.t:" into the heart. HO\>teve.r, .:i.t ean be ·said that this , 

surpl~. v:alue theory gives too mu<::h import:a..Ylce t·o labour 

while it ignores other :;faetors of p.roducticn. Here, .I like· 

to put before the reader the criticism against the theoryby. 

:r..ate M.N.>Roy who is a humqnist h~are and soUl. .He has cJ.earl.y. 

stated that there· could not be pt-og.t:eSs of a society unless· 

there was a surplus of prowation over <::onsumption• .A;Jain* 

the:te cQlJ.d not be progress of a society unless this surp,4us 

t'las employed as capital for inqreaa:Lng production fw:i:her. 

Nithoot surplus value, capital. cannot be accumulated and , . 

without accumUlation .of capital economic development is not '·: 

possible. so the accumulation of the capital by ·t:he 

capitaliats is not illegitimate. According to Roy, capitalist 

economy raises the whole society to a higher level. lllus Roy 

says that creation of surplus value and the .accumulation Of 

capital is essential for both capitalist and socialist .n 

societies., 

Now J: li1te to d:l.scuss D"..ar.xian view of the state in. tbe 

following paragraphs.. Mcord.ing to .Mat'Xism1 the clictatorship 

Of the proletariat will bring about social and economic 

justice and then there will be no thesist antithesis and 

class-war, one ~vill not be eXploited by the other. Thus the 
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way will be prepared for the disappearance of the state. 

Ill HaJ::"Xism we find that the state came into existence \'1hen 

p:d. vat.e propel:ty oame into being • vben. the property origi .... 

nate~ the owners of the property ;,,anted a political maehil)ery 

to safeguard their property anCl to dominate the prOletariat. 

Here, W3 find the· existence o£ the state. According to ~; 

the state is an oJ:ganio growth in the process of soci~ 

evOlution. The state is not static, it is cnangea£ae. It 

changes i;hrouqh the change of the superstructure of the 

society. 

There are t:wo classes, namely, capitalist.: class and 

labour Class. 'rhe 'I:.tal;)OtWers or p~oletarierts t1ant emaneipa ... 

tions~ 'J:Ihe capitalists t.Yant to get maximum profit• so 

there comes a conflict· between the t\10 Classes., Again, \•Jhen 

the •Haves ' and •Nave-..nots • 1.1111 bacoma severe then the 

economic crisis will go to the top, and., th~ the revolution 

l'lill oo..~r. ':he capitalists l'lill be dethorned by the 

proletariats. n.t.ring this period the state will .remain. 

Acco.r;ding to Narx,. the revolutionary party should oapture 

the 9taee and use it against the capitalists. But to ~enin 

the State should be utilized for meeting the counter 

-revolution. For p~erving the intere$t the capitalists 

t-7il.l fight till ·last., i'ben the counter-revolution i's foiled, 

the state will exist as long as the workers require it. The 

mora sooialization of production will rnake the state more · 
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useless~ Quoting Lenin we can say, "The state will wither 

away"• 

Now the question is : can the political philosophers 

admit it ? Obviously not. .tt is the state \'lhich only can 

preserv-e the intE;1J;est of the individuals,.. ·&us the doctrine 

that nthe state will wither away•• is not. ·acceptable even to 

us. In this connec:t.ton, I like to place .before the req.der 

the view of I.aate 1\'l.N.Roy. ·.In the vie\·1 of J:<lal:'X, the state 

is merely a ~vice for exploitation. There \iil.l he no 

ncecssity of the state when the exploitere will establish 

the diotatorshipct How the state will be aoolished and 

t-lhat \olill be its futuJ:e c:ourse - these questions have not . . 

been discussed by k1ar.X in detail• ~ian view of state, 

accoreling to Roy, in imaginational and fictional. He says 

that there will be necessity of dictatorship to px;essurise 

the force,_ of po\-.rer of the opponents. ~ ts of opinion that 

state is an essential,. part of human beings who are social. 

The abolition of the state is an impossibUity and an 

attempt to do .it. is to welcome suicidal success. Roy 

,...,rites ; "We must take it for granted that Karl l•iatx 

honestly believed that under socialism Ola..'3s distinctions 

\'TOUl.d di.S(Jppear1 and tberefore the stat;e as a Clase organi-

~ati01.1 wither awat• _ . But ooe canno·G help feeling that t<las a 

naiVe belief; it wae "~;.rishftU thinking., How coUld a keen 
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the uncertain ground of specuJ.ation, and he made a dogma cut 

of speoula-t:i\Te thou.ght. so long as a stateless scciety 

remained incooc:eivable, corrrnuniam could not: be anything but 

a utOpia. Therefore, for the sake of his 11SCientific" 

.socialism, z..rarx had to Pt:?Stula.te the withering away of the 

stcxte,. Either, at the point, l"iar'X came very neax.- to 

anarchism-also a utop:i.a-or he di.d not think hard encugh. 

Th~ Stat~ is the political organisa~ion of society. Ha~ 

could a complicated, centralised., industrial society be ever 

without a state ? '!'his question shOUld have occurred to 

!'·Srjc while he was casting the horoscope of humanityn12 .. 

.v.,oreover, .in thesis no.9 R.oy vl.;!.:'.ites .: 11 The state being 

the poli·tical orge11iza.t.ton of soc.i.et;y, its \'l.i.the.ring away 

under communism is · a utopia ,,ru.ch haz b·3en W(pl od.ecl by 

e;:;:perience"13• 

l'hus it is found fr<:m the discussion that Roy cloes not 

admit the l.,..,.arxist c.oncept that the 11$tate will '\d.ther away''• 

NOYl we like to take Up the prcblem, 'politics \'Iith~t 

pa.rties • after M.;N. Roy. For discussion of this problem it 

t'lill be cogent for us if \-.re nota the role and function of 

the political parties. Political party is the life blood of 

democracy$ The existtmce of democracy cannot be imagined 

Hithout political party., ~'iithout it dictatorship and 

autocracy will come into being Ill .!n the study of democracy 

political parties toclay have goc tremendous irrpo.rtence. 
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It is to 'be noted that the science of political parties is 

regarded as •sta$iology •. The te.r:m •stasiolOiJY • is derived 

f.t'om the GI"ee~ wor4 ·'stasis • meani.'"lg 'fa.ct;i,.on t• POlitical 

patty iE;J an organ.tzed group of eit.i~s which holds the some 

view~$ en public questions;, t-19r1Ung a$ a political uni;l: and 

tu;ying to· ·secure qont-1;01 over gove.tnment ;eor pushing forward 

its own p.r.t-noiples, a,.l'l4 policies. In t.lds QonneQtion, for 

oetter un~rstanding # I ~ike to put the de;t:ini tion of 

politi¢al part:y given by .S.Neu.mann,.. '!lO qp.ote him : 

••w~ may 6.efine politi<:al party genera.tl::t as the 
.· 

arti<;roJ.ate organization o:f ~ooi~ty 's aqtiv~ polit:ic:al ag~'nts, 

·t:hose ·t.rho are conc.~r.t:led i.vith the control o£ Govarnmenta.l 

power and who compet~ for popular ~uppor.C ~vith another grcup 

or groups holding divergent views,. AS such, it is the great 

intermediary l'lhich links social forces and ideologies tQ o 

offici<.tl governmental institutions end rel.ates them to 

political. acticn w:l.thin the larger pol.iticaJ. COffiml.Ul.itynl4tc. 

It i$ an ~,deniable fac:t that moaa;n democracy cannot 

:function without the political parties. Politice~ paz:ty i~s 

Different p·:>litical parties &.ff'er from i;bernsalves in respect 

o£ tlie~4 ~wn :t.deologie$,. Pol.itic:al. pa.r:ties &ep.resent 

ec:ono."'ttic policy and regulationlt Ol'le of the main function$ 

of thQ polit:i.cal party is to control atid direct the struggle 

for pOl~tiaal pov~r. A political party wins the support of 



the peOple through electia.1.. It preserves the nati~"'lal 

integraticra and takes necessary steps for v1elfa.re of the 

ll5a 

. citizens. U1 timate aim of the political party is to capture 

pow~r following the provisions of the constitution. 

There are different ways of classifying political 

parties. In a way we may divide pa~ies in the following 

manner : (1.) Conse.x:vati.ve, {2) Liberal, (3) Reactio...-.w:y ancl .. · . 

.Radical.. Fu.rth9r,,' we may diviae parties as (a) r...eftists 

and (:b) Ri.ghti$ts~· ln t'he co.'1stitut.ioo of India there is 
_,.-' 

no mention. of the poli·tical party. ~·~ ~ind multi-party sys-

tem in India. l•lOt'eOVelr., i·t is · oooerv~d that some pOlitical. · · 

parties in India ere l~ftists and sane ¢3.t'e rightist. 

However# \<Je like to qt1ote Jawhar:lal. Neh.l:u to :know the 

cha.racte,J: or natu~$ .of I?olitical party in .tnd:La.. l'O quote 

him ; tt'lbe patties as they exist in Inc:lia today. apart from 

the COngress,. may.oo Oivided into fo..tr.group::;• There are 

certain political parties with an economic iooology. There 

is the communist party \ttith the allied organizationsQ 

There are the various. canl11Ulal parties under different names 

but essentially £oll~t-1ing a na:r;row communal ideals, and 

there are a number of local· parties and groups having only 

a provinc::i al or even ,narrower appeal. u15• 

l'hus there are many political. parties :W Indie having · 

separa-ce political idaal.s and 'Chey are sez:ving the people of 

.... ' 
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India. li; has become a problem to us whether there ahOUld 

have existence of many politiQal parties as we find today ~ 

.India. We are not sa.yiQg o:f single political party,. But it 

seems that as me).ny pOlitical parties as found in lo.di.a :t.s npt 

Q.esirable• .Nwn})er shOUld be rewoed otherwise people ~<till be 

perplexed ancl i:he ·clash among tile partiee will become th~ 

main ~ssue .which will .t:emove th~m from their ideal$. 

Political. pa.:.-ty i'$ neccssmry in dernoc;:racy for the b~uterm.E;)nt 

of the peq>le.., r.ate 1·1-.N.Royli a great; hum~ist, has ~nounced 

pol.it;J.aal pa;ty" Ii.ere. our task is to deal ~tith the v.i.ew of 

Roy regarding the . ac:tivities of political party. The role 

o£ pol.i;cit;al pan:r~ according to Roy, is secondaey and 

unnecess~. His idea o£ par.tyless poli~i0l3 has systematized 

his ideals of democra,qy), He· opines that the dembQ~atic 

ideals mus·t be ~;~~-~or.rc;;:adicto~., itz the ~ateno$ of 

political party .ts q,diJ:d.tt$d! ay party W$ mean $, f~EJJment 

of people bu.t dem~.racy ~ans .tttt~ of peop~e oy people• 

Part can not be whOle• Party and oomocre,oy w;e not equ:J..;... 

valent:. .tf palttr-oovt, . .is oalled · Q.amoc;z;agy~ then benevOlent ,. . \ 

d.espot:isn• beoom®$ ~m~aqy~ Roy says # t•pa,rties fiibt 

eleot~cns fo:; too P\1-9?~se of coming to powe~, stJ:U.ggle :Eo~ 

pOt"ler result$. :fx:om t:qe e~j.sten.c~ of p~~een16 • 

lilmani~m .. aoiiording to aoy# aQ.vqoates of nr.:mdans 

sal vat ion not sal vat ion in heaven. Politiaal pat"t!ies onl.¥ 
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hanker after power and they restrict the number of citizens 

participating in political activity. Roy has explicitly 

stated that th~ political parties of India such as congress, 

sangh1 Sabha or Dal are busy to capture political power. 

!V'lOreover; Roy says that political practice allO'.VS an insig

nificant number of people to rule the bulk of the community. 

Hence, .Ro-.i is il"l fe.vou..:c of politics withoUt part;y. under the 
. .,@i 

existing par!::y system .i.t is found that the people only vote 

to elect their r.ap~~e.Tltatives. Roy says ; "l?ql.itical 

practice Qannot be t.rue.ly democratisecl unless the people can. 

nominate as well as voee' for a candidate. It is easy to . 

.se~ that parties \'.7ill ~ave no place in the latter :f;o.rm of. 

political p~actic~, which provides for sustained actual 

participation of the entire communil.ty;•l7. 

Polittcs is tho scranble for power. 'J:hare is no place ,. 

of. morality in it.,· 1:he main capital of th~ polii:icians is 

the baokwarcness and 1 a:ck of educa!:ion of the people. The 

party does not give priority and prominence to the people of 

intellectual. meri~ but ·it gives importance to the people who 

can help the party to capture power., In this regard Roy has 

given a. reel pict\lra., Roy says tha:t democracy degenerates . 
into demagogy., The political pai:~Y gives quantitative not 

qualitative importance to man. Idea of sovereignty, acoo.rd:l.ng 

to Roy, has become a constitution of fiction for the ~art;y 

system. So Roy ~clares o,f politics without parties. 
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Whether his view is acceptable or not will be taken into 

acc0'..1nt in the concluding chapte.c, so for the re®ired 

purpose \-Je like to gl.Ye an idea of the genesis of elemocraey 

starting from Plato. After this ~"'e wil~ m~'lt~on ROJ( 's 

opinion r~garding parliamentary Q:;mccra~y. 

Roy •s novel. thought acquaints us "t<lith ~he n~M ideals , .. · 

Qnd ideas. .fie d$nies the inpottanae of pplitieal. pa.J:ty. He. 

also does not: aem:Lt pcu:liamen.tary 4emoc.t"aqy, Pla't;Q has 

mentioned o:r: tnra~· classes o; p~Ople• vi~. (3.) ecenQmia 

class;. (ii) · milit:a.t:y Class4 ana (iii) l;'UleJ:s .ala$.$• If the~e· 

Classes eat or petfotm appoint~d au~ie$,. selfishn$ss Will 

di .. s·appeec atld unity 1r1ill cqna to fore au:toinatJ.call.t• 

~ry man has some wants, No ma~ is suff~cient untQ 

himself. There .i.s need of mutual co~cpex;ation fo~ the 

satisfactiOn of QOmmon wants~ so men drive to organi~e a 

society. AcCording to ~ato; the b()I1d t'ihich first Qombines. 

indJ.vic1uals in a st~e ;ls the bond of lTRltu~l ~con<;>miq 

dependence. Plato obn:Eines himself to threG primary eaonomi_c 

wants., namely, ~ood, clothing and shel.te.t:. And .i.~ :Ls to b~ 

noted tha;t: Pla'l.:o J.n.t.rQdu.ced the pr.tncir>le of divisi~ o;if 

labour. FUrther, it is to be kept irl m:i,.qd that .Platonic 

state consists of three distinct Classes.. Tbey ~s • 

;.< ., 

(1) the p.rowcin9 ~aas, (2) the warrior classt and (3) the 

ntling class,. Plato has expli.eitly s-t;ated that all men do · 

not poss6':ss equal capacity for virt:ue~, hen<;e, all a:;a not: 

• I 
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(')ntitled to p~icipate in the function of the Govt. Reason, . 

or wisdom has got. an important .:~:ol,e in Pl.~o•s Phil.CW3aphy. 

l\1.1 men do not possess high wisdom, a 'few persons who belong 

to high ~a.son, ce:n rule the country. so l?lato 's Govt. of 

ideal. .state rnus·c be ari.stQClratia in chaJ;aater.. r.ehe Govt.. in 

the ideal state should be entol:Usted to th~ persons possess:Lng 

supreme l'liS.dom. Plato advocates of Govt. by the elite. 

_Aacording to Plato, if the Govt .. is subject to lat1~ monarchy 
- . -

.i.s best,-~-;~mooracy is t·Torst·* and aristocraQy holds an 

intermediate place. However, the Gree~ used the te.rm 'Pol.is • 

in place of oity .... sta.ta;. 11his ancient city-states left a ~ioh 

legacy to_ mankind. ft.ncient Greeks v1ere acquainted t~ith the 

direct democracy. ~· sartor.i. says* "'!'he term '&almoora9:,;- • w~ 

coined twcmt:y five_ hl.Uldred yeaJte; ago. It first appeared in 

Herodotus • HistorY; in connection with the not:i<;n of .:Lsonomia, 

equaJ..ity befo~ tl)(! la\"• From then or even thoogh it was 

eolipsed. for a ve'l;'.; long ;i.nterval.t it has J;~mained p€U:t of 
,-

the political vocabulary••18• In ancient Greece, v10rn.en anCi 

slave were not treated as citizens and they cOUld not share 

in demool;'acy• Again, in th$ Roman empire the trill of the 

emperor in the field of actual governeu"lce was counted. 1be 

empa~o:ca \·tere el¢cited :by the people but they had no say. 

With the £all of .Rome democrac::y bad no scope. ~~a find 

pJ:evaJ.ent of feu®J.ism in the middle aga., In modern time we 

find Parliamentary damocra<.::.Y• J:n .France during the .Revolutio..l} 
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(1789-94) people established a republic abolishing monarchy. 

20th century is the golaan age for c'l$mocraoy. 

Damoeracy has two :Eor,ms : Direct and J:ndi~ect. Direct 

democracy t-10$ a success !n the city ... states of Greek.. ·roday 

it is not fruitfUl be~au.se of large span Qf area of th~ se~fi!• 

In different; states . t.ze find indirect darnoCJ:"a.cy or represen-. 

t$:lt.ive ·democracy. · Representative ~moora.cy is of t'l'tJO forms; 

namely~ Presidential al'ld Parliamentary. :.tndi.a like .Bri.tain . 

has adq_:,ted the parliament~ system of demQOracy. aut in ., . 

U.K. ana .L"ldia, there is a slight di.:fferenc:e between the t"10 
0 . 

On 15th August, 1947 India won independence after a long 

·struggle against the British. And on 26th Janua.cy" 1950 the 

Indian Constitutio~ came into force. It is also to be noted 

that I:ndie1 has adopted -"the parli~ntary system of democracy. 

According to Roy, 'rep~esenta'tive Govt. means the rule of the 

party. And he says that parliamentary demo~acy is 

benevolent despotism. .In aemocrac::y heads are only countea. 

to get maJority •s opinion*. BUt it gives no freedom of the 

heaela i.e., indivt<:Ua.l.s. In this system no importance is · 

given on intelligence. integr;t.ty# wisdom, moral excellenc~. 

and the like. BU~ th¢se faotors at'e neoessary fOJ: blooming 

the in~v.taual.ity _of the indiV'iauQJ.s. Roy has p~t much 

emphasis en moral .sanction while this has been denounced by 
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Parliamentary cemocJ:acy. Z..10reover, under the Parliamentary 

democracy we find party dictatorships. Parliamentarism, 

according to aoy, does not give the :fullest scope to 

democracy~ Roy t.,rites : ''remocrs:Cic practice which is no 

more than mere counting of heads is, in the last analysis, 

also a homage to the collective ego. It allows scope neither 

for the individual, nor for intelligence••19• Again1 Roy 

says : u.r-~chanical counting of heads will cease to be the 

criterion Of dernoc.racy''20 • 

According to Roy, the condition of ~stern democracy is 

also miserable. Men have no reliance on the success of 

traditional democracy. so there is immense need of reforma

tion of democracy. Democracy must have to base on humanity. 

It shOUld no·c oopend on the counting of hands of people. 

Real dsmocracy is to be established in stead of Parliamentary 

democracy. Parliament~ democracy becomes the centre to the 

people who are devoid of morals. There is no place o£ 

prudency, honesty, wisdom, morals etc. in it. But such type 

of human values can not be denied. There is no other 

superior support to moral support. certainty of parliament'ary 

democracy does not depend on law., on the contrary, it depends 

on the conscience of the power-holders who have got majority • s 

support. In theses nos. 12,13 we find Roy •s vie\~ on parli.a

mE.mtary democracy. Thesis 12 says, 11 'I'he defects of formal 

parliamentary democracy have also been exposed in experience 
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•;., • Atomised individual citizens a_~ pot-rerless for all 

practical purposes, and most of the time. 'JJhey have no means 

to exeJ:ciae theil:' sovereignty 84d to wield a stending control 

of the state machinery1121• l~a1n, thesis no"'13 says 

ur.,iberali$m is falsified or parodied under formal p~lia

mentary democ.racy112,a. Thus Roy he.s cl=ncunced parliamentary· 

democraqy. So he stood for decentrallzed and parf;:yless 

democracy. !·1~N .. H.oy v.1ritea : "'I'lle end$mrour t:o lay d.o~m the 

humanist foundation of a oamoc.ratic order w..tst be coordinated 

with the cooperative reconstruction o£ the eeonomia life. 

:!!he resmt wUl be direct and ec<nOA'llic problems solved en 

the oasis of local resources w~th the intell·t9~t initiative 

and cooperative effo.tt of the citiz~ns 1123 • Thus we are to 

be acquainted v1ith local resources after Roy in the foll0\-1.ing 

paragraphS. 

Roy has pointed out the crisis o:ff mocern civilization 

been denied. But to Hoy man sho.tld be given we honour and 

he should not be used as ;a means~ He has clearly stated the 

fact that humanism d9es not requ.tre political povzer. 

HUmanism attempts £or sal vat ion of man md t:hi.S salvation 

dpe,e~ not mea.Tl salvation in heaven. H01.'115lV'er~ in '.N~r Hl.me.'"l.ism ', 

M.N.aoy has given supremacy of organised democracy a~d 

dec;:entral.ization of aOministration. N:;reover,. he has said 

o£ pa.rtyless society • Roy has pointed ot:rt ·chat no social 
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system can bs treated as absOlute or finaJ.. We alvrays find 

progress of man end society. vJe can not impose a.bsolu.te 

goodness on anything; at best -v:e can say that under tf'o.is 

present circumstances, this is the best~ 

We have already said that there are two forms of demo

cracy, viz-. direct democrac::y and indirect democracy. .MOreover~ 

possibly under the influence of the philosophy l?lato, Roy 

admitted the direct foi:rn of democracy. To®y in many 

countries we find the indirect form of derrocracy. aut its 

fatal consequences have been noted by Roy., He says that 

indirect damoare.cy neglec·cs both man and his desire. men 

in general electiOQ individuel. man cannot take his O\~ 

decision oopending on reascn. He can not cast his vote 

according to his own dscision because he has to abide by the 

instructions or commands of the party~ Individual. being 

casts his vote in favour of a person who may not even be 

known to him. so thQ question of selection of the candidates 

does not arise at all as per the prevailing system of the 

pOlitics .. 

In parliamentary democracy we find scramble for power. 

The contesting candidates bring out the manifesto published 

before the commenQement of election. But reality speaks, i£ 

not all times, and by all, that after being elected the 

political persons enjoy the benefits of "C.he Govt. .And Govt. 

becomes 'for t~ha people' not by the people i.e. ,,the business 

I 
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of the Govc. then becanes only to rule the people. 

forgets that Govt. has bean elected by the people. 

accordin9 to .N.;N .R.oy, is not a real democratic Govt. 

.It 

'.Vhis., 

l"t 

said by H.oy that in parliamentary cemocracy aud litleral 

politics individual man ~s existence is lil~o an atom i.e. 

tri£flin9• l'lan is helpless having no freedom and as such 
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is 

he has no ... sovereignty at all. so he searches for his 

s'ecurity., Roy has aJ..so poin·ted out that sometimes in a 

parliamentary Clemoc.ratic Govt. a party may not get maj orit:y 

and in that case coalition of different parties becomes 

inevitable• Today this feature has become very commcn in 

the history of Indian politics. .Roy says that this Govt.

can not be beneficial to the interest of the people due to 

d!fferenqe of opinion. n1e consequence of a coalition Govt. 

in India has given us practical result. Roy's thought an~ 

predictioo have become true., In such cases dictatorship 

seems to be jus:ti:fied and democracy :i.l1 such case is the 

h.1.ndl:'enoe Of civil.:L:aaticn. Ii:)wever, R.oy mentions two 

conditionE) £or esteblisbnent of democracy. These are i 

(a) decentralization . of pov1er and (b) self-dependence of man. 

Man is the creator qf all ~ocial, political and economical. 

laws. In c::ourse of time msn becomes subordinate to these 

laittS. At that times man •a clemocra:t;ic existence is demolished. 

''Radical humanism envisages a goveJ.I.lment based on moral sense 
. . 

of th~ people and there;eore every man •s moral sense must be 

highly developed. Along with it .. a sense o£ justic~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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fairplay and social :cesponsibllity must aevelc:p in tne.i..r; 

fullness ••24• .New H.:unanism .rest ores supreme confidence in man. 

:.tt· strives for .r;eeonstruction of society. nThe .Radical. 

B.umanist Association has also given prominent place to the 

fo:r:matiern of people's committees in their procJramme doing 

''ground work by way of the education o~ the people in the 

values and oonventd,.ons of democracy25
n • 

. ~ording to Roy, people •s committee shOUld be the basic 

unit of an organised democracy. But why 1 In reply to this 

question it may ba said that the people of the locality a.ro· 

'"ell acquainted with the basic problems as Wt::tll as the needs 

of the locality. Hoy says that vill.age .?ancnayats can b~ set 

up as units of organised democracy~ In thi$ connection, 't-IQ 

£ind a similarit;y bet~Jeet.& Roy atld OatlCihi. G<:mdhi .rU.so gives 

importanQe OJ.4 the l?anchayai:i system. ln 1991 in Jl!ha EJ.ec'~:.i()n 

Man;J..festo Of pol.itioal par;ty, it is found that the inporta."'lce 

has been given to Panchayati aaj ~ 1hls is :Eo.:~: to g.tve pOtver 

directly to the people of the villages. And today different 

political parties of lndia are thinking of the dsvel opment of 

the people of the grass-root. They are also thi..r"J.king of social 

and economic justice. MO.r~over, politic;al parties of India 

e.re thinking of· H.lman. Rights to Qe estab~:tshed by legie~atiou. 

'I.'he! thought of 'aoy Sh0\·18 hi$ farsightedness. rr'oday wa ~o 

following Roy without mentioning his names. This is really 

a tJ:ageey that many paJ;sons of India do not know the n~ue r...'f 

I 
I 
I 
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r..ate .H.N.Rc::>y and his contribution. His humanistic thought 

has made Roy immortal in the world history- Be it not tha:t 

even when he waa a .r-.arxist his humanistic thought \>Jas 

prevailing though not explicitly. Now our task is to make 

a cornp~ative study between 1-l.N.Roy •s and Gandhi •s thought~ 

Nahatma Gandhi desired to purify politics. He tried to rise 

politics which sc.r:anibles fOJ; power. H~ will remain immortal 

in the heart of people of India for his humanist idea. 

However~ at this stage '""e like to mention the idea o:e state 

o£ Mahatma Gandhi .• 

Dr:. ~dy Asirvatham writes : n.Mahatma Gandhi tvas not 

primarily a politic:al ·chinker, not even a political agitator. 

He t~as essentially a religious-minded man, a humanist, an·d a 

men of action and intuition• He t..ras a curious amalgam of a 

mystic and. a pragmatist. In his O\m words, he was not a 

politician masquerading a.s a religious man, but a .religious 

man entered politics because of his great concer.n £or his 

fellO.'l human ooings"26
• 

However, his role in Indian Poli.tiQs is rernaJ;ke.ble. He · 

lf'Ia6 an advocart:e of non.-vioJ.en.ce and he v1as against the state. 

he says that the. state employs :forae. state1 accorcling to 

him, cannot stand as a champion of the poor, :t·t is found that 

.tvlaha:t:rna Ganahiji •s ideal was of stateless society. In this 

regard he v1as 1rolCh influenc:ed by Tolstoy who praised of the 

stateless society. Only stateless society can be beneficial 
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cannot be done a"'lf33 ~rl. th• 'l'his was alsc admi t.·ted by Gandlli. 

Human bein.9s possess ~Oill wh.ereaa the $tate does llvt, and, a.s 

sueh sta:ee is a soulless machin-e. ne did not aani·c the pOtoJer 

o-J; the state. His political thought is based on religion, 

He said that every utterence and action of his own was lja,sad 

on reJ.igi®s consciousness. Z.IOreover, his pol;t.tics is basad 

on ethics and in this .:regard. h:t.s thou.ght differs :E,;om that 

of Ma.Ohi~velli who denied ethical. aspects in politics .. 

Gandbiji sai.d that tho state was never an end in itself. It 

was only a means 'i;\J an encl. Thus ha sa.id that the ideal 

society is a demo¢raey \Jithax~ the state. 

Io .f..q~a ,oi .I>~ • .a.r.:e.!!'Ht! Vi13hatma says that every village 

\>3ill be repUblic or Panchayat and it must have full powex-. 

lie says of the rural 'civil.i.zaeioll and thit.i ruJ:aJ. aivili.zation 

is f.ree from eJCploitation. His dream was to aevelct;> self 

-contained v.Ulag~Sts. based mainly on ag.riCUJ.tu.re and cottage 

Gandhi says, ux suggest thE.it, if India is to eVolve 

along non~v;f.otent. lineal it will have to ®eentraltze many 

things. e¢ntrali~atiw aannol: be sustained ana defendad 

without adgquate force. Simple homes from which there is 

nothing to take away require no policing ., ., • u 27• 

It .i.s also to be noted tha-t Gandhiji t.;as in favour of 

n federation of ~c:;:entralized un.tts of ideal village republics"' 

, I 

I 
I 
I 
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ttTha ornrernrnent of the v-illage w.:f~ll be conducted by the 

J?anchayat. of five persons,. a.vmu.al!.y elected by at1ut.t vi!.lagers, 

male and female .., e.. , This Panchayat t<!ill be legilature, 
. 28 

judiciary, end e.::cecu.tive COIT'l)inad'1 i» 

Thus ·it is said that ·the individual is the architect; of 
his awn Govt. Ga.nc1hiji vs thaught J;eveaJ.s his love for man .. 

1-b~;ever 1 tie fj,nd that Roy also gave emphasis on J?ao.<;:hayati 

system and here we find tw.a.tion between Roy and Ga.ndhiji. 

It ahculd be kep~ in mind that Panahayati Raj system ~· 

.tndta has been aeaepted since 1953 as per recommendation of 
~ ' .. 

Ba.\ii'a'lti M3hata Committee report. <£~his system was eXisting 

prior independence of Indi~. ruring the Mlghal .anpire., the 

importenC:a of this system became less important. After 

independence this :system has got importance• Art,4o of I 

Iridian constitution· sho-ws its importance. It is also found. 

that PancJtit Jat-~bat"lal Neh.tu also admitted the importance of 

Panchayatt syst~m. Thus it is an undeniable fact thia"c there 

is necessity of local-self Govt. for the fulfilment of the 

~"1terest .o£ the people. In this connection, we find 

difference of outlook between Mahatma and Roy. Roy vehemently 

protested ~gainst Mahatma in many respect~ nevertheless he 

gave regar-d to him Wrr5f much. ACCording to Roy# if I.."ldian 

democracy is to l:>E!come a ,.J;eal. demOCJtacy, it must t:~OJ:k 

$tartiog from the lowest .level of society. .He told Of 
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foJ:mation of ••people •a committees" in the villages.- MOreoveJ;", 

:Lt is found that R.oy s_aid of the paa:tyless pOlitics.. He al$0 

ma<.ie a model of constitution for fli:~ Incli.a. lie po;tnted cut 

that the sCNe.reigrl power is to be vested in the people who 

are ·to exercise power through people •s committees to be 

establiShed ·in the vil.la9es. towns and cities., Provincial 

and :fed$ral. Govt. cu:e to be elected by the l oc:al committee$, 

Provisions for referend.un and reoall a1:e also admitt$d by 

Roy. In election, selection .'Of the ean~dates \'IOUld be mads 

by the local ccmmj:t:~~es.. It shouJ. d not be imposed by other 

as t<te find today in. J;nd!a. In su.ch type Of democracy there 

"'tJ.ll be direei: c;:oni:et.et: of the indiviauaJ.s. ~he fi.Ulction of 

·che local committee will be to rise J:ationality and. mor~it:y 

among the individui:9l$• 

l1.N. Hoy \400 the- f"irst active pOlitician in India who 

developed the con~($pt 'o£ '~t'otal. Revolt.\tj.a.') •. l-10J:aove;r;~ he · ·. 

adv"ocat;et1 ·the form~ti.o.t:~. df people •s committ~e.a. Adco.rQ.ing to ·. 
Roy, there is neJceseity of fo.rtnin$J peOple's ocntm:l.ttee at; 

V'il.lage level. ~· say~ ·that o.rg&"l.i.Sed d·amocraey g¢tu amcl;'et~ 

form ill peq_:>le •s comuii:i;tee. 'l'hesis 16 say~ ; 

liThe method and programme of social ~volution must be based 

on a rea.sse.r:ticn of the :Qas.tc pl:'inc;iple of social progress. 

A social .renaissanQe can oome only through dets.rm:i,ned and 

\"lidespread endeavour to ~dlJ.cate the people as regards the 
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principles of freedom and rational co-Operative liVing. The 

peaple ·will be organised into effeot;ive democr9.tic bodies to 

bu.ild up the socio-pol;f.t.tcal foundation of the post 

-revolutionary o~~r. social revolution requires in rapidly 

increasing nunibar men of the new renaissance, and a rapidly 

eXpanding system of people •s committees,. end an organic 

co-ordi.nat:Lon of both. The programme of revolution will 

similarly be based an the pt"ineiple$ of freedom, reason and. 

social hemncny~ lt will. mean elimination· of every form of 

moncp_oly and vested UltE.lr~st in t:he regul. ation of r::ocial. 

lifeu29 ~ Thus it J,s :found. that R.oy u.shers in a revol~ticn 

which requires th$ p.rl.noiple of freedom, reason and social 

a s ociaJ. reconattud:i on 

of the world. He .a.l.eo points out that there is need of 

education fOJ:' reorganif)ation of the soo;l.ety. 'rhe task o£ 

ewcation is to rnan:lfest the personality of the in.Qividual(!. 

consc~ousn~ss of the people is necessary in democracy and 

this can be evol ~~ only by education and as such there is 

imnense need of education. It is palpable that ee.ch and 

every person is reasonable and he has ability of thinking .. 

Roy has said that in humanism of the past there was supremacy 

of pQet:io and spi~itu~istic thought. But 'Ne\v .Humanism • has 

put: much emphasis on the ex~r¢ise of science. 

Nor.1 .I like to ni~tian the main content of •New .Humanism-, 

advocated :by 1-<L.N,Roy. And it wil.l. perhaps not :be out of 
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place to mention the gist of the '22 l"'neses • proclaimed by 

Roy for taking up the *New humanism '4) H~1enter, it is to be 

noted that the ma.in content of '!~ew Humanism • is that it has 

gone against the traditional spiritual and supernatural vie~w. 

It has abandoned the previous viev1 that man is fully depen

dent on God or super-natural power. lt b-:1.s given supreme 

importance on· man and his reason and this reason develops 

morality, and morality makes a. man free.. It deel~s of 
:"·':~~:) 

freedom of individual man discarding the parliamentary form 

of Govt. and bringing tba importance of people •s committee. 

'New Humanism' says that neither capitalism nor parliamentary 

democrac::y system a;;m solve our problems. It points out that 

both sooie.lism and communism gainsay the notion of freedcrn. 

1New Humanism • alone can reconcile bet ... reen social organisation 

and individl.tal freedom. 

l'he sum and sUbstance of •New HUmanism 1 is this that it 

gives primacy of man and his freedom. It never admits any 

authoJ;ity oveJ: ma"l4! It also aims at secular., rational 

morality to open a net·1 perspective .before the i .. -rorld. Humanists 

believe that the.i:'e are some human va.J.ues and these values 

transcend all other considerations. It develops htUnan 

personal..ity \ihich is· the u.ltimate aim of life •. 

There cannot be freedom of the individual if there is 

no social change. And social change can be brought by 

rf;)volution. •New Hl.lmanism • is related to the life of man and 
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as such it is not an abstract ph;UosophJl• It intends to 

usher in a new "'orld and for creation of nevr world o£ lioo~y 

a.lld soc;:ial justice, ~1e must go beyond &l economic .t"eorga.nisa. .... 

· tion of society~ Thus Roy says of 'Total Revolution '., It 

is also expliQitly pointed out by Roy in his 'New rhmanism 1 . 

that education of the individuals is a necessary condition 

for $OCial reorganisation a'tld its pro;Jress. Education t'lUl. . 

.remove t:te barrier of being free of the individuals,. .r.,ast~y, 

it is said that 0New .HiJ.manism' advooates o:f fraternity among 

At the end of this chspter we like to giv-e a note on the. 
' ~ ' . . 

22 l.heses of ·~et'l lillman.ism ' in short bel Ol'l• It is · fouQd. th~; 
'-.;. : 

R.oy 's first draft of .Radical Human:Lsm consists of 18 theses 

only. BUt later on <lfter discussion with Philip Spratt, V.l·l· 

'I'a~da and the like he added other four theses to earlier 

theses. l'hus in •n~dical Humanism' ~1e find a1. togetha:t: 22 

theses., The l?ri,.nCiples of 'Radical Humanism • give ·(;he full 

·· ·~d vivid ·picture of 1New Humanism '• The :first thesis 

reveals that '*Man is the archetype of sooietytt • It says 

that manifestatiOll of the individual .:t.s the cause of progress 

of the SOQ:i.ety i.,e., 70~ial progrG:ss depends on individual. 

social progress ana freedom mean summation of indiviaual 

freedom and benefiaience. Through the good of the individ.lal, 

comes collective good. In this regard we find that Roy was 

rm.1c:h influc;mced by Bentham and J. s .14111 who adVocated 

1'greatest happiness of a greatest number 11 • :E'Urther, the th~sis 

II 
I 

''•_.-,·, 
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number 3 also advocates that individual good is the only 

standard of collective good.. Here too, we find primacy of 

the individual~ 'I'hus an- egoistic tendency is found in R.oy 

though he was not an egoist as he has told ~•of the 't'IO.rld 

as a comm<m.\'lSalth and frert;e~ity of :free m$1"• 'l'his we fin~ 

in the thesis number 22 of Roy~ Again, thesis nunt.ler 2 $ays : 

n•.. TJ:Uth is the content of k.r:L0\17ledge'"• He.re; l<Ve find that 

Roy l-tas influenQed by socrates \..rho says that 11 Virtue is 

Knov;led:]e'' and vice_ versa. Thesis 4 state$ of the ;fJ:eedom 

of tvill of the individuals. It ;eays Off the morality and 

r~~ionality. ~1es!s number 5 gives supremacy of human will. 

It cannot be c~~joined with •econo~c incentive•. on the 

other hand, thesis number 7 says that for creation of the 

new 't'J'Orld, the revolution must go beyond economic reorganisa

tion, of the society. 'rhesis s also says that at •.. i·c is 

not freedan to sac~ifice the indiV'idual at the al. tar of 

imaginary COllective ego~•. some theses express the politic::al 

thought of Jl..oy,. '.Vheses L~os. 9 ... 16 involve the political 

thought o.f .M N Roy. Thesis 9 clearly goes against communi$t.ic 

thought that •state \'rill w.itheraway •. This, accorciing to 

Roy# is UtOpia only. 'l'hesis no.11. aanounces dictatorship 

:because it disregat:Cia individual freedcrn.. 'lhesis no.l2 goes 

against .Parliamentary democracy. Bars, it seems that Roy 

was somewhat biased by the viet-1 of city state of the ancient 

Greek. T'.ae thesis_ no.l4 spee!l-ts of :People •s Committees,. In 

this regard we :find Gandhi •s influence. And today political 
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philosOphers e&nd thinkers are announcing of the local-self 

Gcivti. en \thich Roy gave inportance much earlier. Again, the 
··, .. ' 

thesis 16 says that people mus·t be unified through the 

Panohayats. ~nese Pancnayats will be the basis of society 

Theses Nos~ 17 and 18 stress on economic aspect. Beret 

it is pointed. out ·that economic liberation of the peopl.e is\?1 

a necessary condition for freedom of the individuals. 'rhesis 

18 indic:at~s regarding the prcblem of production and 

distritution-. Still further, it may be noead that thesis 

20 says of the importan¢e of aducation., 'X'he thesis 19 states 

thilt political behaviour of the ind:l..vidu~ls must be rational 

and as such it will be ethical.. FUrthermore, the thesis 21 

points ou.t the importance of reaonC'.ilatio.n hett-.reen individual 

and cOlleet:J...ve individuals4 Hotrtaver- a panorama of different 

thoughts are found in Roy •s mind. soma theses enunciated by 

R~ express the anti communistic view which took him beyond 

communism. on the other hand, in him we fin<!i. economic and 
political thoughts t-rhioh W'ere very impOJ;tant and as such even 

today those thoughts are still helping the politict\1 thinkers 

fQJ; the betterment of the citizens. .l:>lo'c only these thoughts 

are present in Roy but also cultural and moral aspects have 

been given maximum \reightage. He was also not unaware of the 

necessity of the scientifia thought which are necessary in 

overall development O:f the co-l.lD.try and .its citizens. l1lch · 
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:l.mportanqe has been given to morals of the peOple for the · 
;" ... ,. 
better organisation of ~he state and of the. development of 

the citizens. 'rhus Roy •s every kind of thought will remain 

in the beaJtt of: the people of ·this day• 

helpful,t.;>. the c:omi.ng generation • 

.Fr{)m our prev±ous discussion it; is found that after 

·dissociating from oomrrtinism Roy e.d'\l'ocate.s of 'Racl1..oal 

l:lumanism • • Be pointed. out that neither capitalism nor 

socialism ooUlci do away \..rith the ~ris:ts of human emancipation. 

cornrmmistiQ Philosophy is defective. L'l s;pead of making a 

man free, :it makes mo:Ui slave by the leade~a of -the stateo 

So t hare is need of transc::artoonoe fJZom communism a."ld a net-t 

type of poti·t:ioal party and economic systetn shou.l d be forme a 
"t-v"hich v1il.J. treat ms.Il as a. man aad which will think for · 

liberty o~ man. ~. In 1947 in the manifesto of •.wew fiu11<mism •, 

M.N • .Roy t\l'hile disC:U.ssing with the pOlitical ideas said thai:;"· 

his view of 'Ne~-t Eumanistn • was not established basing on any 

dogma, bu.t there was J;eaaon and morality in its establishment. 

uavelopment of scie..rtce d.u:itlg renaissance in the &J:Opean 

countries gave birth of a net-1 idea of humanism. •t~ew 

Humanism • o£ Roy haS givea, importance on morality. ln this 

respect we find a $1m.\larity between Ganc:lhi and Roy. Roy •s 

1RaQ!calism• does not spealt of cla.3s an.C! ~omnunity_. It 

sp~aks of man. It speaks of freedom of man~ But in ~ism 

class cons~iousness rather individual consciousness has been 
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depicted. According to .Roy, human behaviour is rational and 

morality comes from m.an •s intelligent response. 

Roy says that social morality is a burning problem. 

He \'Jrites ; 11 'l'he realization of the possibility of a secular 

rational morality opens up a new perspective before the 

modern world. The time-honoured concepts of man •s dignity, 

personality, sove~eignty, creativeness, bec'ome full of 

meaning" '.I'hca fee~ing tnat by himself man cqn never be good· 

fills him with a sense of helpness; -and hopl.essness follows~: 

Spiritual liberation is the condit.i.on for social anQ. political 

fiber at ion. It must be realized that humaQ. ~istenae is 

self-contained and self-sufficient; and the.t, thereforet ni~ 

can ·find in himse:,.f the po-wer to work 011t his destiny, to 

make a better wor+d to live in 1
•
30,. :However in the concluding 

part of this chapter \'Ie like to note that at every phase of 

.Roy •s life we £ind his love for human l:>eings., D.lring the':' 

first phase tihen he was a reactionary~ his love foJ: the 

Indians .:J.s found as he took attempt for removal of bondage 

of the Indians from t.:he hands of the British.. rur·eber-, w~ 

he was associa·ced ~rith comrrunism, his lo-.reto the exploited 

persons 1..zas found. stUl further, during t;he 'New !-'llmanism' 

his thought of love of ell men has been l:>lCQm~d in full~ 
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